
A BICYCLE CASE,

To provide for
emcTTiiclM you
nliotiUl cnrry on
your wheeling ex-
peditions ii small

w of nccefwltiMi :
n little bottle nt
witch hdicl. n roll
of muslin ImmlftKe

the rlKht tlihiR to
dootho n brulno or
heal n cut.

You wnnt the
bent on uch

Our bent'
will be nuro to

overcome the bad effects of your 111 luck.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection.

A SUMER NECESSITY 1

This Is the season

when new clothes

and gent's furnish-

ings are necessary.

When we make you a suit there is no
doubt about its fit and quality. Our stock of
summer light weight suitings will insure satis-
faction. 1 xnmine our show window and
street case.

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.

DON'T BE BLIND

To your own interest ; to that in-ter-

which promotes health and
good eyes when age begins to creep
on, by wearing a cheap decentered
lens tmsuited to the defects of yqur
eye, when you can get the best and
a thorough examination without
additional expense.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

Extra
Reduction
In Our
Line of
FOOTWEAR

Has begun. Save your
dollars while you have
a chance. Do not miss
any opportunities. A
dollar saved is a dollar
earned.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street.. Shenandoah, Pa,

I. SPONT, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

FOR YOUR ICE COLD

SODA WATER
3 and 5 Cents Per Glass,

Go to A. GOLDMAN'S,

Cor. Malm 8c Centre Sts.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardln St.

FOR FINE
FURNITURE,

STOVES,

CARPETS,
AT THE LOWEST PRICES 00 TO

DAVISON'S
DEPARTflENT STORES,

N05. 1 North Main St.

LETTER FROM CUBA.

An Interesting Letter From Townsman
Stnttoneil There.

The fnllowinK letter, which oomes from tho
pen of J. Unwell Hughes, of town, who Is
now stationed nt MkIhiixhs, Culm, as nn

of the United States Mllltirry Hospital
there, will ho found very lntorrstlnp i

Kmtor of the Hkium): Most Ameri
cans Imvo a YHaun ide of the horrors of
Cuba, on account nf hearing so much about
It that Is not really true. Of course Culia is
not anything liKo t lie United States, hut I
havo found, from personal experience, that
it Is not such a had place to live In. Anyono
coming here at tho present tlmo would not
find it very pleasant, on account of tho

heat and tho rainy season. It rains
ovoiy day, hut not continually. Tho sky
may ue seen wmioutn cloud and, In littcon
minutes. It will lo as hlack as n In lit, and tho
rain mm r I tic It even rains when the sun
shines. Tlioie are many Interesting si slits
to bo seen hero, but, being under strict mili-
tary rules, wo soldiers do not havo a chanco
to g.i sight-seein- g as much as we would like
to. Whenever we are not on duty, which Is
very seldom, wo can havo a Pass and eo
whoro wo ploaso. If wo overstay tho tlmo
uuiuen, anu no not report for duty on timo.
wo arc flned for tho llrst offense fretn fifty
conts to ten dollars, according to tho tlmo wo
aro nway. If repeated, wo are court mar- -
timed, and that menns the guard housoand a
lino. Somo men aro sent to tho fort nt hard
labor. On tho fifth court martial u man gets
a uou iau discharge, wiilcli Is a discharge
without honor, pay or allowances and from
ono to sis months confinement at tho fort.
At the oxpi ration of tho term of confinement
n gots transportation to tho nearest port in
t io United States. and thon eocsns ho nloasos.
i'he rulos nnd regulations of tho army aro
enforced here a great deal more than in tho
united states.

Upon landing In Cuba, tho first thing
a porsou generally does Is to look and
staro nt everything and ovoryhody.
tho samo as a countryman doos when
ho goes to somo largo city tho first tlmn.
to sco if everything they havo hoard about
mo piaco is really so. 1 came hero with
detachment of 100 of tho hospital corps of
tho u. H, army, tlfty from Greenville. 8. Cand fifty Ga. When wo wore
boarding tho transport Minnowaska at
Savannah, Oa , wo wore told by a great many
of tho 202nd N. Y. Vol. Inf., who had just
returned lrom .nainnzas, uuna, that wo would
all bo back in tho States again in a month.
Well, wo have been hero nlirtost four months.
auu i ncara nut ono or two say thoy would
hko to no homo again. 1 havo no reasons
for wishing to bo back again, except to sto
my friends and relatives. I am In good
health and onjoy being In Cuba very much.
I havo a verv nlcasant tlmA whim nnt. nn
duty. Tho hospital corps havo a great many
more privileges, nnd moro tlmo to them-
selves, than any other branch of tho service
I havo a great deal of timo to co around, as I
am kept for special cases only. At present I
am nursing ono of our own surgoons, Dr.
0111, who has a sovero attack of typhoid
fover. Thore Is no yellow fever horo at all.
and but very llttlo sickness of anv kind
among tho soldiers, as this Is a very healthy
piaco sltuatod along Matauzns Bay. Tho
camps aro situated on a hill overlooking tho
city npd bay, and a strong sea breeze sweops
ovor us an uay long, aiost ail ot tho soldler3
aro now quartered in barracks on account of
tho rainy season Matanzas Is a city of about
tho samo population as Shenandoah, but
covers a groat deal moro ground, and there
are not as many places of interest connected
with tho war as thore is in Havana, whoro I
was nntil tho 12th of April. I lauded nt
Matanzas on tho 27th of March and wont to
Havana on tho 28tb over tho Forro Carril
Unidos Do La Habana. The secenory

hero and Havana is something
grand. All along tho route you can see or-
chards of cocoanuts. lemons, oranges, bananas
and all kinds of tropical fruit, also many
sugar plantations. A groat deal of tho fruit
is left to rot, as the ownors cannot get anyono
to pick thorn. Cubaus won't work, as thoy
aro too lazy. Going from Cabanas to Havana.
in a terry boat across tho Havana Biy, you
see ono of the most Interesting sights, nnd
that is tho wreck of tho battleshln "Maine."
While I was in Havana I had a great deal of
time to go around sight seeing, as I was not
on duty at all there. I visited most all of
tho interesting places. I was in tho castlo
woyler used to live in and the jail where ho
used to confine tho poor, innocent Cubans.
Also Morro Castlo, whero ho used to have bis
executions done, I have also been In tho
prison from which Miss Cisneros escaped.
Tho hospital I was attached to thorois also
very interesting, as it was used by tho Spanish
government for tho caro of her soldiers. It
is a very large place with a capacity for 5,000
cots. It was called tho Alphonso XIII Hos- -

pitales. Thero was atone time 3,000 sick
Spanish soldiers quartered there and dying
at the rate of 100 a day. While I was there
we had only 40 sick man with about 300
hospital corps and SO female nurses to take
caro of them.

Tho Cristobal Colon Cementario, where
the "Maine" victims are buried, is ono of tho
most beautiful and interesting places to bo
seen. The statuary thore is tho finest I have
ever soon. In ono corneris what is called the
"boneyard." It is about 100 feet square and
fifty feet deep, and is filled with human
bones. In anothor piaco Is what wo would
call a morgue, and to this piaco all the bodies
of paupers and others who cannot pay funeral
expenses aro taken and put into trays and
covered with quicklimo to eat tho flesh away.
Tho bones are then thrown into the "bone-yard- ."

There is also another nlaco about
an acre square, with a stono wall eight
feet thick around it, and into this
wall aro holes resembling ovens and
large enough to admit a csllln. Thoy aro
called vaults and aro ronted to people who
cannot buy a lot for burial purposes. If the
rent Is not paid promptly tho body Is thrown
on the bonepile and, at tho end of fivo years.
as they cannot he rented any longer, the re-
mains aro put on the bonepile and tho vault
rented to somo ono else. A funeral in Cuba
is much different from one in America, and is
a queer sight. A wealthy person's funoral is
nice to see. lue hearse looks more like a
band wagon belonging to a circus than it docs
a hearse, as it is decorated very elaborately
and drawn by four or six horses, also decor
ated with lancy harness and varicolored
dumes. There are from six to eight at
tendanta who look like the monkeys that an
organ grinder generally has. They act as
pallbearers, lhey wale at the beads of the
horses and ride on the hearse. Women novor
go to a funeral, and there are generally but a
few men. Poor people have quite a different
style. Thero Is no hearso and no mourners.
and the colli a is carried on tho shoulders of
four men. Such are some of tho dally scenes
in uuoa.

Havana is a queer city with queer people
It might be termed the whito city as the
buildings aro white. They are all made of
stone, or a combination ot cracked stono and
cement, and aro very strong. The only
woodwork is on the doors and windows, and
they, too, are very strong and massive. Tho
windows have an iron grating running from
top to bottom and there is no glass in thorn.
They are made so as to keep the light and
sun out. All houses are only one-stor- y high.
The only peoplo seen on tho streets in the
daytime are thoso who really have to bo out,
but, alter tho sun goos down, thoy all come
out for fresh air and to promenade the
Prada. The women and girls, called senoras
and senorltas, that is tho best classof Cubans,
are very fair and beautiful, and aro very
hard to get acquainted with. They never go
out alone, and are always chaperoned
They dress very nice In diflercnt colored
silks. Courting Is quite different here from
toe custom In the statos, and no doubt a
great many American girls would obtect to it.
You can walk along any street at night and
see the lovers making love through the iron
ban, tho senorita on the inside and tho
hombre. or man. on tho outside. I have be.
come acquainted with several girls here, aid
It Is certainly amusing to be wun them
Tboy cannot speak English, and I cannot
speak Spanish very well, but I make somo
awful attempts at It, It is a very easy
language to learn. Men and women drink a
great deal down here, but you novor tee
drunk, except a soldier who has been trying
some of the mixtures that are sold in tho
saloons. A poraon not used to these drinks
can keep drunk for a couple of days on an
American quarter, 30 cents in Spanish money,
as they only cost two centsa drink in Spanish
money. Take the Cubsns all through, they
are the laziest peoplo under the tun, and
they will always be poor as long as Cuba is
an island, ir they don't change, mey will
not go out to work in the country, whero
there is plenty of it on the plantations, but
stay in the cities and think the American
government ought to keep them. The soil
here Is very rich and fertile and yields three
crops a year, while fruit trees always have
fruit on them. A great many of the Cubans
live entirely on tho fruit. The poople of
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Parity the Blood, TPILLS Cure Blotches, Im- - T
prove Complexion. T

Matanzas 'aro a great doal bettor than those
of Havana. Thoy nro not as distant, and
treat tho soldiors moro kindly, csncclallv
sinco tho volunteers havo loft. Thoro aro
very few Spaniards bore compared with
Havana, and thoy nro always a good friend
to an Amorlcau. Tho only interesting places
horo that worn counrctod with tho war aro
tho fow old Spanish forts. Thoy wero all
disabled during Sampson's bombardment, ex-
cept ono Tort San Savarino, and that Is now
used ns a military prison. I spend a gloat
deal of my timo tnking pictures with my
camera and find it very amusing. Tho
peoplo bore go crazy ovor having their photo
graphs taken and whon they sco you coming
with a camera they will poso in all manner
of positions for you. I cannot say how long
l will lo In Cuba. It may bo a year moro,
and probably two. As far I nm concerned.
I am contented to stay here ns long ns I keep
well and havo tho samo otliccrs ovor mo.
Major Winn, who is in charge of this hospital.
is tho finest ntlicor I was over under and ho Is
woll liked by all tho men. I hope that what
I havo written about Cuba will bo interesting
to tho many readers of tho Hrrai.d and that
I will somo day hu back among my friends
mill relatives again.

Respectfully,
.1, Howell IIuoiiks,

U. S. Military Hospital,
Matanzas, Cuba

Bismarck's Iron Nerve
Wns the result of his splendid health. In

domilnblc will nnd tremendous cnercy are
not found where Stomach, Liver, Kidneys
and Bowels' are out of order. If you want
these qualities and the success they bring, use
Dr. King's New Life Fills. Tlicy develop
every power of bruin and body. Only 25 nl
A. Waslcy s drug store.

war. ienn.
Supt. Robert Quinn and family drove to

rottsvllloon Saturday and spent Sunday
thoro.

Mrs. Howell Lukenvlllo, of St. Clair, and
Mrs. John Haqkins, of Shenandoah, visited
Mrs. Joseph Knight horo yostordny.

Two of our residents met with similar
accidents, but both aro recovering, Mrs.
James Fitzgibhons stopped on a nail, which
pierced her foot, nnd Mrs Daniol Kick is suf
fering from a splinter entorlng her foot.

Tho Wm. Penn Sunday school will picnic
at Lakeside on August 12. Thoy hope to
retain their record as royal cntortainors.

ttov. W. L. McDowell, of Philadelphia, the
presiding older of this district, hold tho
second quarterly conforenco of tho M, .

church hero last evening. Ho found the
church lo good condition in all departments,

Tho usual prayor meeting will bo hold this
evening nt 7:45 o'clock. Subjoct, "How free
men won a battlo for tho Lord."

Enoch Jones had his hand injured in the
mines yesterday, necessitating his laying off
from work for a fow days.

For forty years Dr. Fowlor's Extract of
Wild Strawberry has been curing summer
complaint, dysentery, diarrhooa, bloody
flux, pain In tho stomach, and it has novor
yot failed to do everything claimed for it.

Juvenile JIoiiHtors.
Pottsvllle, Pa., July 11. An attempt

was made last night to wreck a Phil-
adelphia and Reading passenger train
near hero, loaded with passengers from
this place. Kuskle McKusklo, aged 8,
"William Auman and Robert Evans, 7
years old, of Gllberton, were arrested
charged with the crime. They wero
arraigned before Alderman McCool and
placed under heavy bail. It is charged
that they placed a heavy brake shoe
and heel, weighing about 150 pounds,
on tho track at a piaco whero the rail-
road embankment was very high, but
the front wheels of the locomotive
pushed the obstruction away.

Hoys AVnutod to Wrook a Trntn.
Shamokin, Pa., July 11. A special

policeman of tho Philadelphia and
Reading railway yesterday arrested
Arthur and Henry Henninger, Richard
Welkel, George Grier, Raymond
Drightbill and Phrom Troutman for
tampering with the wires of a signal
switch at tho Herndon branch of the
Philadelphia and Reading company,
two miles west of this place. The ages
of the prisoners range from 14 to 17
years. Several of the boys confessed
that they wanted to wreck a passenger
train. A brakeman observed them at
their dastardly work, anu a wreck was
thus averted.

Hlfl Anuor Citunod Ills XJontll.
Reading, Pa., July 11. William M.

Fulton, a contractor, aged 40 years,
was out for a pleasure drive yesterday
afternoon, accompanied by his wifo,
when ho met Harvey Wltmen, aged
35, whom Fulton accused of Insulting
his wife recently. Fulton jumped
from his carriage and began to give
Witmen a beating. Wltmen fled and
Fulton pursued him for two blocks,
when ho (Fulton) suddenly dropped
dead from heart disease.

Fnthor nnd Sons Mangled In n Mine.
Wllkesbarre, July 11. Michael Malla

and his sons William and Michael wore
crushed by a fall of coal in No. 6 col-
liery of the Pennsylvania Coal com-
pany at Pittston last, night. The
younger Michael was killed and the
father and other son seriously injured.

Anothor Fourth of July VIotlm.
Harrisburg, July 11. Ralph Bing-

ham, aged 14 years, died last evening
of lockjaw at his home In this city.
While playing with some companions
last Tuesday a firecracker exploded in
Bingham's hand and burned It slight-
ly. Lockjaw set in Sunday, and last
evening the boy died.

Wife- Poisoner Smith Ilnnsrod.
Harrisburg, July 11. Albert Smith,

colored, was hanged here today for
poisoning his wife. There were no relig-
ious services on the scaffold, this be-
ing Smith's desire. His paramour, An-
nie Winston, who poisoned her hus-
band, is serving 20 years In the peni-
tentiary.

Try Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

A powder to be shakon Into the shoes. At
this season ysur feet fcol swollen, nervous
and hot, and get tired easily. If you havo
smarting feet or tight shoos, try Allen's Foot-Eas- o.

It cools the feet and makes walkiug
easy. Cures swollen and sweating feet,
blisters and callous spots. Relieves corns and
bunions of all pain and gives rest and com-
fort. Try it Sold by all druggists
and Shoo stores for 25c. Trial package F3BE.
Address, Allen S. Olmitod. Lo Boy, N. Y.

Ieeda Jtecordetl.
From Louis Folker and wlfo, to Christian

Krah, premises. In Harry township ; from tun
Lohlgh and Wilkesbarro Coal Co,, to Patrick
John Ryan, premise In Kline township i
from Isackar Bobbins and wife, to James
Wade, premises in Shenandoah ; from James
Wado to Anthony Miorinckl and wife, prem-
ises in Shenandoah.

"Iowotny whole Ufa to Burdock Blood
Bitters. Scrofulous sores covered my body.
I soemed lieyond euro. B. B. B. has made
me a perfectly well woman." lira. Charles
Ilutton, Borvilie, Mich,

TIIU WHATillIlt.

Tim nrnumirn la high In tho Atlnntto
states, In Manitoba, and off tho North

Tactile coast, a
Btorm appears to
b e dovoloplng
northwost of Cu-

ba. A trough
of low prossuro
extends from Ari-

zona to AbsIiiI-botn- e,

forecast
for today nnd to-

morrow In this
Beet ion: Fair;
variable winds.
Kilnrlnn 4:40? Run

set, 7:31; length of day, 14h., 45m.;
moon rises, 8;3G a. m.; mood sets, 8:16
p. m.

A SIMPLE LITTLE MIX UP.

How It Ilt'lriod One-- Sinn nt the
of A not her.

How n bunch of roues nold a cotiplo of
high priced rnllrotul tlokets Is tho Imsis ot
a quoor littlo comedy of errors enncted the
other day nt n loading city hotel. Among
tho guests of tho hotiso wns a wealthy
Texas inorohnnt who wna on ronto with
his wlfo for n visit to Now England. The
Texnn hns n loonl business rcprosontntlvo
horo In tho porson of n hustling young
limn about town, who wns ospcclnlly anx-
ious to umko tho stay of his principal ns
plonsnnt ns possible Accordingly ho
rushed to n florist's ns soon ns he bhw tho
unities (in tho register nnd ordered him to
put up tho handsomest bunch of roses he
hnd In tho shop nnd send them over to
Mrs. Blank ut such nnd such a hotel. In
his hnrry ho forgot to lcavo his card for
inclosiiro, nnd, supposing it wns omitted
intentionnlly, tho florist proceeded to pro-pnr- o

a mngniflcont bouquet, which lie dis-
patched forthwith by mossongor.

It bo happened at tho moment tho flow-
ers nrrlved that a olty passenger solloltor
for ono of tho north bound roads had just
handed over his card to ho sont to the
Toxas gentlciiiun's apartment, and qulto
tiaturully tho pnstohoard nnd tho roses
wont up together Tho visitors woro both
ostonlshed and pleased, "This Is certainly
a princely way of soliciting business," ex-

claimed tho mcrchnnt, examining tho
flowers. "Why, theso things miifct havo
cost all of 310. Show tho gentloman up."

Tho solicitor was shown up, received
most oordlnlly nnd given on lmmodlnto
ordor for through transportation both
wnys. Ho departed, chuckling morrlly,
but u llttlo dazed by tho facility of his doal
and puzzled to understand tho many ref-
erences to his "courtesy" aud "thought-fulnoss.- "

An hour or so later tho local rcprosonta-tlv- o

dropped around and was mot by his
employer in tho lobby. Tho greeting wns
painfully matter of fact, and not a word
was sold about tho flowcra Tho young
man was greatly chagrined and began to
boliovo ho had mndo a bad break. Next
day ho accompanied the couplo to tho t,

and Incidentally something was said
about tho route.

"Wo decided to go this way on nccount
ot thu gentleman who called to soil us
tickets," oxplnincd tho lady. "Ho wna bo
courteous and pleasant I Why, would you
boliovo It," sho conllnuod, ''ho nctunllj
sont mo an enormous bunch of boout.
roses with Iiih business card I"

Light dawned on tho local roprcscnta
tlvo, and lie groaned. In his pocket wns n
florist's bill for $12.75. Now Orlouut.
Times-Democr-

EBBS for over UsZZEL

IT oituauioDoror

I RHE
HEUEALGIA. and similar Oomplalnts,

DEHHSH MEDICAL LAWS,,
nescnueu Dy cinmont pnymciansi,,

DR. RlfiHTER'S
fab g rt.1 nil fin qr

PAIN EXPELLER.
World renowned t Ttprnfirlrnblff snccesfif ol I

iOnlygennlao with Trade Mark" Anchor,"
:o.S0c a bottle. AtallurugglstsortorongU
i.ii). E;:n.LS5C5., cisrcirict, nswisss.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branca Houses, Own Glassworks.

f jxniioTseu. ana jcecommenaea ou ,
Vv T.?mltrtn U'hnlpenfanml lletntl

umuQisiB. jutntsurg. ami ,
oAr prominent S5t

S3 4&
SFSeUKkW"!

DR. RICHTER'S
ANCHOR 8T03IACIIAI. best for

pepmnflmoinnrii t.ompinlnfr.

MISCELLANEOUS.
colt KENT. A sulto of rooms In tbo Kgun
1 building, corner of Main nnd Centro streets,
ior uuieu purpo.et. veii ugnieii anu nu con-
veniences. Apply at 10 ISnst Centre street, tf
TOOK HUNT. Ono of the most desirable Iocji.
J tlons in town for a butcher, centrally
located. Apply to H. G. Brobst, corner Jnrdln
anu lentro streets.

FOR 8AI.R. A new bicycle, tho latest make,
fnr enalt. Annlv nt ilm 1 im , t ,1

otucc tf

TJton SAM!. Tho Ilnuismnn property, located
J? at 133 Kast Coal street. Iteuson for scllhiL--
wo desire to cIoho the estate. For particulars
Inquire of l'hlllp lilermaiiii, Nortli White
Btreet.

MOTICK. IJeslrable properties for sole. Ap- -

i.1 piy 10 b. u. m, uouopeier, nttorney,
oucnanuuau.

PROPOSALS.
Proposals will be received bv tho Street Com-

mltteu of the Borough of Shenandoah, up to 7
o'clock, Wednesday evening, July 19, 1899, tor
pavliujwlth vl trilled brick eight hundred feet
moie or less, of Host Centre street, between the
Jehhrii Valley and Philadelphia railroads) also
seven hundred feet, more or les, of North Main
street, between Centre and Coal streets. A cer-
tified check for (1,000 must accompany eacli bid
as an evidence of good faith tho check of the
successful bidder to be held by tho borough to
guarantee the faithful performance of the work.
aim io dc reiurneu io uiu u rawer upon mo com
Diction of the same

All bids must be In the hands of the chairman
of tho Btreet Committee at or before 7 o'clock
on the evening oi Wedueeday, July 19, 1S99.

HnepfrteatloiiB can be icen and additional In
formation obtained by calling on any member
of the Street Committee or on the Borough
surveyor uak i lua iviiii x .

i'JSTKK HAKKIK9,
JOHN 1. UOIU1M.

btreet Committee
Shenandoah. Pa., July 10, imj,

For Every Palate.
We believe we can gratify your every need

in our line.

We endeavor to provide for our trade the
viiuiuent out i, vrai, muiion, lamu porit, cureu
and Halt meats something for every palate.
Wu can always our meats as being
tender, clean and good fu every part and form.

'8, li I

The Sawing of
yOn&V by the use

of Royal
Baking Powder is considerable.
Royal is economical, because it
possesses more leavening power
and goes further.

Royal saves also because it
always makes fine, light, sweet
food; never wastes vgood flour;
butter and eggs.

More im-

portant still is
the saving in
health. Royal
Baking Pow-

der adds anti-dyspept-
ic

qualities to the
food.

baking

cost,

Imitation baking nlmost invariably con-

tain alum. Alum makes the food unwholesome.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

FACTORY SHOE STORE,
5 Main Street. - . Abo LovJne, Prop.

Window Guards, Stable Guards, Cellar
Iron Railings, &c.

WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
factory : 221-24- 0 N. Emerlck St.

A WATER FAMINE
repaired before the famine sets in.
moderate prices we chartre. Other
work. If you intend to put a steam
tiie summer months we would be glad
you need a bath tub consult us.

P. W. BELL, Cor

Ice Cream, All
Manuf

flavors.

ac -

tured daily, Delivered to all. parts
of town.

2. & IC FORSealed PINK BAND Package.

NewYork.

Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,
Made Only Bjr

TENNEY COMPANY,ron SAIJ5 MY

FRED. KEITHAN,
Baker and Confectioner,

104 IM. Main St.i
YOUR EYES.

J. D. COLDREN,
Of Schuylkill Haven,

The notpd Itefrocttonlal, who hoa testimonial)
from the best people ol tho county, na to lilt
ability, will be nt

QRUQLSR'S DRD0 STORE

WEDNESDAY OF EACH WEEK.

If your eytn cauae you miy trouble call anil eco
hlra. Gloaeea lurnlahed It needed and no
medicine.

EXAMINATIONS FREE.

There is no

powder so
economical!
in practical
use, no
matter how
little others
may
as the Royal

powders

South

Guards

REPAIR

A Great Sale !

For this week only we will
sell all of our Russet shoes
at exactly one-fourt- h less
than the regular price.

Children's Russet Shoes, worth 90c,
at 75 cents.

Ladies' Russet Shoes, worth $1 50,
at gi.25.

Men's Russet Shoes, worth 2.50,
atgi.75.

Men's Russet Shoes, worth 1.95,
at $1.34.

Manufacturer

of .

Wire Screens,
Iron Fences,
Fire Escapes

RESIDENCE : 221 N. West St.

Is often the cause of leaky
hydrants and pipes. Have them

It will only cost a trifle at the
plumbintr consistent with rand

heat plant into your house during
to give you an estimate on it If

- White and Lloyd Sts.

E
The only pleasure resort and

picnic grounds 111 this recion
Splendid lake of fresh water. Ice
and wood, free, to all picnic parties
to prepare and preserve meals. An
orchestra is established here for the
entire season. For particulars
address,

B. J. YOST, Prop.,
Barnesvllle, Pa.

A box of our

mtciiu rnniLT mew
is an exhilarating
stimulant during
the hot summer
months.

Dollvorod nt your homo.

Columbia Brewing Company.

rtiiLn. cnEnr - stoke
o DEALER IN

Fruit, Confectionery,
Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale End Retail.

Z9 Wast Gantra atraat.

PERSONAL MENTION

Frank Qraliara lint gone lo Philadelphia to
visit his brother.

E. J. O'Malloy, of Bcranton, Is a cucst or
relatives In town.

N. W. Hctluall and E. Anstock spont y

fishing nt I.akcsldo.
Airs. Daniol Hod en aud Alias uortio rarrou

spent tho day nt Tumblltig Run,
John Bockor. or Uolnno, speni lasi evoning

in town ns tho guest of E. J. Jacohy.
Chartra Hainmanii. of rbllMpsbiirgi IS

spending n few days with friends In town.
Mrs. llopkln Kicnams ana uaugmor, 01

Wm. 1'euu, woro visitors to town lastovonlng.
Mrs. Talc sin Morcan. and lior cimurcn,

have returned to thoirhome In Philadelphia.
Miss Annie Lloborman. of Pottsvllle, Is tho

Euost of tho Misses Hupowitz, on East Contro
strcot.

Messrs. P. W. llouch, Charles MoIIalo nnd
Louis Kazunas have gono to WUHamsport for
soverul days.

Miss Martha Galilo, of town, and tier
cousin, Miss Agnes Horbine, orCatawIssa,
vlsltod frionds In Mnbanoy City yesterday.

John Korslako, a student of divinity nt
tho Dickinson Somlnary, Carlisle, Is spend.
I tic his summer vacation with his parents lu
town,

Mrs. M. E. Doylo, of West Coal street, is
dangerously til. Her condition is such that
roars nro entertainod that she will not
rocovor.

John Doyle, of Uazleton, who has been
visiting Traction Conductor Mlchaol
Flaherty, at Connor's patch, has roturnod to
his home.

Mrs. William Shertol, of Pottsvlllo, nn 1

Mrs A. 0. Brings and dnUEhtor, Gortrudo,
of Uloomaburir, nro the guests of Mr. nnd
Mrs F. J. Portz, on North Main street. .

John II. Pollard, uf Ashland, civil engineer
for tho P. & It. C. & I. Co., has recovered
from an attack of rhouraatlsm nnd was en-

abled y to pay his first visit to town in
flvo weeks.

MlssJonnio Hares nnd Annlo Tiintnons
nro in Mt. Curmel lu attendance at tbo
Schuylkill district convention of tho P. M.
Sunday School Association. Thoy aro tho
delegates of tho local congregation. Miss
Nellie. Baugh accompanied them.

Mossrs. Harry Mellet, James Daliui,
Thomas Hughes and David Watson havo
gano to Lakeside to camp for a poriod of two
weeks. Tholr frionds may look forward to
blood curdling adventures among tho wilds
of Lakeside.

George Fluck has gono to Philadelphia,
and will locate thoro if ho can sccuro n
situation.

W. G. Dusto this afternoon returned from
a visit to friends at Beading.

Kedueeil Kates to Indianapolis via Penn-
sylvania Kallruad Account Kpwnrth

League International Convention.
On account of tho Epworth League Inter-

national Convention, to bo held at Indian-
apolis, Ind., Julr 20 to 23, tho Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell excursion tickets
from points on Its lino, to Indianapolis, nt
rata of slnglo faro for tho round trip,

Tickots will bo sold on July 18 nnd 10, and
will bo good to return until July 24,lnclusivo,
except that by depositing ticket with tho
Joint Agent at Indianapolis before July 21,
nnd the payment of fifty cents, tho return
limit may bo extended to leave Indianapolis
not lator than August 20, 1800.

For specific rates and conditions apply to
Ticket Agents.

Knst Union Teachers,
Tho school Directors of East Union town-

ship havo elected the following teachers:
Ouolda, Prof. Moore, principal, 50 ; Annlo

McNamnra, Intermediate, $30; Kobort
A primary, $38; Fred. Brico, B

primary, $33.
Shcppton, Prof. Bittner, principal, $50 ;

Gertrude Hess, Intermediate, $38; Ireno
Shane, A primary, $38; Frank Goodhart, B
primary, $33.

Honey Brook, Charles Brandon, $38.
Lorab School, Jennie Neary, $33.
Glrard Manor, Margaret Shauo, $38.
Houser School, Richard Hartmnu, $38.
Braudonville, Prof. Uartman, $40.
Homo's School, Jennio Davis, $33

HOT AND COLD LUNCH
EVERY MORNING AT

HENTZ'S CAFE,
COR. MAIN AND GOAL STREETS.

WEDNESDAY. Vegetable soup.

This Hot

Weather-- s

One needs a cooling
beverage that will gently
tone up the system while
it quenches the thirst.

Lauer's
Beer and Porter

Just touches the spot.
They are cooling, satisfy-
ing and invigorating.
These brews will be
furnished in case lots for
family use by applying to

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - PA

Vacation Time is He re
If you have a few leisure momenta hareyour head shampooed and your hair
preserved. Ladles will be given special
attention at their homes every day, ex-
cludes Wednesday and Saturday,

W. G. DUSTO,
Ferguson House Block,

New Store ! New Stock I

BOTTOfl ROCK PRICES I

Boots and shoes and footwear of all kinds
Kepatrlng neatly, promptly and cheaply
done.

CATTEL'S,
206 south Main St.,

LOAVES OF
BREAD, 25c.

Buy 23o worth of checks and receive more
nnd better bread than Is baked nnywhero In
town. Cakes and pastry ot low prices. Try
our celebrated Itye and Qrahara bread.

BOSTON BAKERY, .
B. Morgenstein, 237 W, Centre Street


